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GIVING THANKS may b
mad ao formal that tha
Almlhy doubts tha axWanc
of gratitude. It u tha poor
Publican's prayar that wa
commended to ua aJL
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Black is Latest
Paris Fashion

PARIS, Nov. 23. Black remains
supreme Hn the fashion world) of
Paris. Despite a severe onslaught
by advocates of color, the supreme
council of style has been forced to
retain the conventional black aj the
dominant motif ot all full and winter
mode and there is every Indication

Highness

that colors, except In minor trim-
ming effect will not be able to chal-
lenge black until late spring.

Adopted at a time when economy
was the guiding Idea of all feminine
purchases, black has come to be re-

garded as the most boromlng color.
French women say It Is alone In lend-
ing Itself to striking efTocts.

Dressmakers quietly gathered to-

gether before fall and winter models
were given to the world and tacitly
agreed that colors should have a
chance The adoption of black wa
hurting them financially. One black
gown, carefully selected, took the
place of two of three dresses of dif-
ferent colors.

But the French women who are In-
dicators of the newest developments
In style, said a very emphatic "No."
The demand this fall was for black
and the big dressmakers bowed to
the inevitable. Crepe Morroean,

and perllalne are the most
popular materials.

The corset makers however have
been slightly more successful In their
efforts to bring the corset back Into
Its own. Dressmakers are Insisting
that corsets are now necessary to
give the "uncorseted look." This

And they CWM
are Fresh BMmiThey are made and JfePMM'packed in such a way as f&MJto keep them so.

You can depend on 0$&fSNOW FLAKES to sat-- ;f fe' J'l faW:isfy your expectations. !? lk44Serve them often. The q pjl'Vrwnolo family will enjoy f& $iSirfjthem with soup, salad, . .RH WjT D" ' of Crackcrsdainty sandwiches or with If
milk for the kiddies. say SNOW FLA KESpropaganda has succeeded In some

Instances but most French women
having fought and won their free-
dom are loath in the language af a
famous French actress, "to jail th3lr
bodies again."

There are four definite features of
the fall and winter modesr a very
long waist line, longer circular skirts
with full sides, eccentric sleeves of
gay colors and the famous Bateau
neck line.

Brick red has been used exten
sively as trimming and some green PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO., Portland, Ore.steel ornaments for hats, purses,
dresses and even shoes are the new-
est thing in novelties.

Door knobs and nail head effects
are used In making girdles. In the
rase of shoes the usual order of
things has been reversed and the

plosives. It is understood that Ad-

miral Charlton Is satisfied that very
little in the way of warlike stores

smartest shoes in Paris are "knlrker- - can have been concealed by the Ger i Just Arrived-- -bocker" shoes, with large steel mans.
The gun emplacements and harbor

These shoes look more llk Amer works have been destroyed and bat
A New Line ofican shoes than anvthing ever be teries of howitzers and aircraft guns

demolished.fore worn by French women, al
To make certain that Heligolandthough the French last Is retained.

The short stubby toe has disappeared
In stylish French footwear.

can not again be utilized as a site
upon which to build a harbor for
warships, the commission has placed
blocks of stone and concrete about

Black again don'Vna"es In hats.
felt being the best liked materials.
Crowns are much higher and the fall
hats are so big that they interfere

SWEATER
COATS

FOR WOMEN

Come in and See Them

the bed of the harbor so that dredg-
ing will not be possible. Eventually
It is believed the harbor will be de-

stroyed by the sea.
with dancing. Smaller hats will be
worn with fur coats later In the seas'
on.WHAT WOULD THE DAY BE WITHOUT A BIRD LIKE THIS TO GRAC E THE BOARD?

Circular earrings. uRtially a circle
NOTICE OF 8ALJS OF OOVEKNMENT

of Jet or ebonv within a larger circle,
are worn bv the best dressed women Wasnmmun, D. C, October 0. JWl.
this fall. Novelty shops cannot make Notice 18 nereiy bh.u " ' C;

the conditions ana limitations ot the

the Instructions of the Secretary of thethem fast enough. Some women
wear very large ones, almost

In effect. I. ABRAHAMInterior 01 oeittiiM. 1 v.- -
D 447). the tlmuer on the following
i.iH. will be sold Dec. 7, 1921. at .10Gay color has Its only opportunity

in ovonlne eowns for young girls o'clock A. M., at public auction at the. f THE SILK store 5t sUnited Stales lana ""; ,"""'prewon. to the blgheet bidder notThese are made In the brightest of

colors but the evening dresses worn

by their mothers nnd older relatives
less man me ppr .hi
by this notice, sale to he subject to
approval or me wiiwim Y,h n

Pessimism Has Mo Place
in the Real Spirit of

Time of Thanksgiving

Aflrr having devoted so much of
our time to beinoanlii); the misfortunes
thnt have come to us ns a people dur-

ing the past year. It will dd us good
on this Thanksgiving day tn stop nnd
look nt the other side of the ledger
and cust up the account of the good
things that hnve come to us.

Our situation admittedly lias not
been us favorable In ninny respects as
we could dosire. We have had prob-
lems nnd diflicultles which naturally
aroused dissatisfaction and discontent.
We have been feeling mighty sorry

additional .umpurciiRBwof one-fift- h of
......
one per

cent thereof, being rI"n,l""l!n" .
are black. The Empire perioa
given the inspiration for the youth-
ful evening dresses this year, making

look like venerated anrest- -wearers
. . . . i - r,,ii with

lowed, must oe uwm.i. -
money to be returned If jale

not approved, otherwise
.h. rimliw which must he reors. Tne ssiris arc mis

moved within ten year.. Bid. will be

State., association, of such eltlzen.
. l..n nrffnn KH1 UnOCf til

law. of the United State. In any state

hips extend9d.

HOUHti pP A TltOCSAXD BOXES.

Carr's wish to announce that their
store will again have a huge stock of
Christmas boxe8. And as usual
"Carr's can save you money."

or niairin- - mt'rr. i vn.j-
of a ol.ne4

Did you ever stop to think?
Churches may be closed (six days In the week);
schools two days; the post office Sundays and holi-

days; the banks and stores ditto. But our plants never
know a day off, not even au hour 24 hours a day,
every day In the year, ovory year of your life. Boom
or panic, winter or summer, day or night, our plains
aro on the Job to keep you supplied, to keep you com-

fortable.
EVfcK THINK OV THIS?

Douglas County Light & Water Co
It. M. JKNMXtiH, Mannjror.

tne limner on iy nn V In- -before beingbe ofTorcd separately

y?A ,n"7w.,TSec.'Vm.Trflr r

Should Mean
Mere Feeling

(Misgiving for Favors

, It a tot regretted tlmt the hcautl-fc- i
ud iiiruirtato custom of observ-a- i
t day of Thaiiksi:lvliic: lias become

aocUll with an ahumlniice of Mate-il- l
Iking If crops have been bouuti-I- f

t! harvest lias been grei.t. If
tat hu been an uverllow of the
Yr Uiltiss of earth, nnil If the

hive bwu reasons for
"ksflvliH ore supposed to Increase
fwiMidlnply.

i Tbn U mnietblni: In the outward
hdltloo of Tl.atiksvlnir thut would
lr to Justify this stressing of the
iwtinc .of mat.Tlal thliiK; but

U also something In the real
"oksflvlng that would demand the

mln of other things, demand the
l of emphasis upon spiritualaiittm rathrr than upon conditions

pertain solely to the physicall Wn of num.
IT ThH.,ksKIvlnc demands a

"tat of deep irpprc-lntln- fr what- -
come, tl. acceptance "with

Wal ttanka" of the g 1 fortune or
W fortune f previous months.
.Th.,.ksKivinB Is essentially nn In- -

tW'g- -lt can he observed re--
of what one had for .llnner

J1 that ,huM ,,,. , ,lc rUhr? " Pr of the earth.
17" on

" ""Hk. "Pressingf22 .1 J"""" " n.I Utile

Z"Sid for less than 11.75 per M.. and
DEMOLISH CEHMAX FORTRESS

LONDON, Nov. 23. The great
n.mnn fnrtaa nt Tlnl I tTnl n nH nroh- -

none of the ceaar uniner .u
less than l." jnr m .. ,"ably will be completely demolished
M? none o Abe flr timber to be sold forny next April. lis aemoiiuon nan

J ..vnnMnna In. iwn VBIIPtt O Tl -

dor the supervision of an Interallied

Cranberries Always Have

Played Prominent Part
at Thanksgiving Feast

It Is a tradition in Plymouth that
the eating of turkey and cranberry
sauce on Thanksgiving day goes back
to the first Pilgrim Thanksgiving.

That little band of de-

voted Christians crossed the stormy
sea in the Mayflower and landed at
Plymouth Rock on December 21, 1020.
Their first winter In the New World
was one of great suffering, marked
with famine and hardships.

Governor Bradford, in his account
of the Pilgrims' first Thanksgiving,
does not give a menu of the dinner,
but he often refers to the wild tur-

keys as one of the luxuries of the
colony. However, John Josslyn, an
English traveler and naturalist, who
visited New England in 1038 and wrote
an account of its "Rarities," says:
"Cranberry or bearberry (because
bears used much to feed upon them)
Is a small trayllng plant that grows
In salt marshes that are overgrown
with moss. The Indians and English
use them much, boiling them with su-

gar for sauce to eat with their meat"
That cranberries belong to the tra-

ditional Pilgrim dinner Is shown by
the menu of the "decent repast" served
at the first "Celebration of the Land-

ing of Our Forefathers," which was
observed on December 22, 1708. This
day was celebrated by the Old Colony
club of Plymouth with a procession
am a dinner consisting of a large
baked Indlnn whortleberry pudding, a
dish of sauquetach (succotash), a dish
of clams, a dish of oysters and a dish
of codfish, a hnunch of venison, roasted
by the first Jack brought Into the col-

ony; a dish of fowl, cranberry tarts,
a dish of fresh fish nnd eels, an applo
pie, a course of cheese made In the
old c'onr. Thee articles were
dies.'-e- In the p!n'nost manner (all
a; pea I'.i fee of luxury, whose memory
we shall ever

Turl.ey, s::crotrs!i nnd cranberries
still piny t : li' pnrt In the Thnnks-glvln- g

dinners In Plymouth, nnd Ave

grains of parched coin lire liild beside
eaeb place In remembrance of the ear
ly years of famine.

1 no per M. wiuoian f.".mlsaloner. Oenerat Iindcommission hcadea oy Aamirai nir
rjmanl rfit-lln- who Is said to be

for ourselves.
Perhaps Thanksgiving occasion could

bring no greater blessing to us ns a

peop.'e than to readjust our perspec-
tive nnd displace pessimism with a
new spirit of optimism.

I'.efore wc enter Into the true spirit
of the day It Is necessary to put away
our hatreds, our grouches nnd discon-
tents nnd center our thoughts upon
the blessings thnt have come. If one
would give thanks be must realize the
fact of having been blessed, and In

doing so he minimizes the misfortunes
he bus experienced. The pessimist Is
In no position to give thanks. The
spirit of optimism will possess us to
the extent thnt we are ahle to Rtve
tbntiks In spirit nnd In truth to the
liver of All Cood Gifts today.

For the fact remains thnt. In spite
of our difficulties, we are the most
prosperous and the most favorably sit-

uated nation on the earth nnd thnt

satisfied that the Island fortress can PROF3WOAT CART)

HS. TAVI.OH. WliHSB. Thone m-- l-

OR. - A. mil. Il.. 117 reruns
never again be a menace to me Al-

lies.
When the work of destruction Is

completed. It will b Inspected by the
commission nnd then the Island Is to
ho handed back to Germany, under
ihn rf the Peace Treaty.

Bldg. I'hone iij, BUY MOWOH. El'tlKXB A. XTItAR, rhtropraetle
Physician. Room. S26-H- Porkln.
Building.

MH. K. n. OWES) Flowers. Phon.
24U. JO. no. j "i

OR. M. H. I, VI. Fit Chiropractic
J W. Lan. St.

The commission have taken noth-

ing for granted but naval officers
have watched the great guns cut Into

pieces and ha I demanded that the
scrap metal be produced when the
Germans reported that they had de-

stroyed cartridges, cases, fuses, etc.

Physician.
OR. l.Ol'I A. DIM.AHD, UeiMlX. Rm.

lit Pite and Bavins. Bank Bids
Phone 117.

. we have more reasons for contentment
' nnd gratitude than any other people.

This Thanksgiving day. If observed
! In the spirit of those who Inaugurated

t "Lom . o. T1"'se n"y n"
fcrih!.0'p"r,""l,- - f"r service ;

nesldes, they have personally waicn-e-

the burning of vast stores of ex

ACCORDION
"fS PLEATED

jm skirts
Sm cleaned

UvtolT.""1 Ii"r"',"
center about home and

To Tm,' ""V "'"''kf'''"
.tey.'""--

"MlowZn"' my n,""""' to

It. Is capable of lifting the spirit nnd
thought of the American people to new
heights mid of ushering In a new era
of contentment nnd happiness.

Tbnnksglvlng day comes to mean
today not only nn occasion when we
tuny express our gratitude to the Most
High for Ills care and kindness In the
past, but likewise a time when by
marshaling our blessings before us w
are Inspired with new hoiie nnd eour- -

Never before have we been able to offer
such wonderful values in used cars.
Cars that are mechanically right Cars
that have the appearance of new.

1919 DODGE TOURING.
1917 FORD
1917 CHEVROLET TOURING
1918 ROADSTER
1921 " DELIVERY
Late model Oldsmobile speed wagon.

No Misrepresentation

J.O. Newland&Son

I nge for the future.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

RuddyCheeks Sparkling Eyes.
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio Physician

Dr.F. M. Edwards for 17years treated

tjcores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them

I. Edwards' Olive Tablets. ouwill
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-

mal action, carrying off the waste and

poisonous matter in one's system.
If you have a pale lace, sallow look,

dulleivs. pimples, coated tongue, head-

ache a listless, feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute U cakmel now and
then just to keen tbaatiL 15c and .Xs:.

Try our service
on this work if
you want com-

plete

i y W1U OJr --

!!Qr:n sires. STrV modem (Icrs wiuiKc.wrjtctf'
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